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HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Many Omaha Residents

Enthusiastic.

wnniirr scores of Omaha citizens grow

enthusiastic. It Is enough to malto anyone
barmy to find relief after years of suffering.
Pnhiin etAtnmunta like tho following arc
hut truthful representations of the dally

work done in Omaha by Doan's Kidney
mite

Mra. David Oorhan of 401 N. 11th strtot
savs: "You are welcome to my name as an
endorser of Doan'd Kidney Pills. I had
Iddncv comnlalnt for uhout threo years and
tried doctors and medicines, but nothtu
neemeil to do tne much nood. Dickache
lifnilnrlin nml illzzlnraii hotherrd mo con
Htantly. When I procured Doan's Kidney
fills nt Kuhn & Co.'b drug storo I was so
weak I could not do anything. Their uso
brought mo relief In a short time. Any of
my neighbors can vouch for the great good
Doan's Kidney fills ilia mo.

I.W nnln liv all dealers. I'rlco CO cents
Kostcr-Mllbu- rn Co., Huffalo, N. Y., sole
nci'tlU fnr tlm United States.

Itcmnnbcr tho namo Doan's and tnko
no substitute.

Are You

A Total Loss ?
If your building catchca fire-- you

aro likely to save part of It

and even If you don't you may

Inter on, have tho time nnd

meant to rebuild when you die
conditions are different. If you

aro an nverago mau you will bo
almost, or quite, a total loss.
Very fow men, unless they aro
assured, leavo anything worth
mentioning. Did you over pauso
long enough to flRuro out Just
how much you aro worth to
your family?

How Much,

Are You Worih ?
Wouldn't you ba almost a total
Iocs If tho balance had to bo

struck today? Life assurance is
the ono asset that doesn't shrink
with changing conditions you
don't have to consult the stock
market to find out tho valuo of
your policy lu tho Equitable

It Is tho ono aubstantlal pro-

tection against losses In other
directions. Equitable 5 per cent
Gold Dobenturo Bonds nro not
affected by panics on tho stock
exchange. Tho market prlco Is
nlways 100 cents on tho dollar.
Better provldo a little nafo In-

vestment In tho Equitable be-fo-

you tako another risk.

We will bo glad to toll you
bout our policies and plana.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFEISSUUNC-SOCIE- n

Strongest In the World.
$66,000,000 Surplus.

H. D. NLELY,
Almingcr for
Nebraska.

200.203 lieu Building, Omaha.

Sutton's
Filter

o o o o o

Mado of Missouri Tripoli Stono nature's
own perfect water filter.

Agents and Dealers Wanted

to introduce tho Sutton Tripoli Filter In
every city. Shipped pre-pai- d on receipt of
prlco.

A. C, McAusland Co.
Manufacturers' Agents,

113 Knrlinvli Illock, Oniaha.

mm
Superior to Aplol, Tansy, Pennyroyal or Steel.

Sura Relief of Pain and Irregulari-
ties Peculiar to the Sex.

Aplollne Capsules for thrco months cost ),
HrrijKUt or V. 0. Dor 9061, New York.

TRACK HEADY FOR RUNNERS

Teinlt Flutri, Vanltirs aid Btronr Uea
Prepare for Contest,

BASKET BAU SURVIVES INTO THE SUMMER

.ooii C'lnnxrn of limine Men Will
Meet In Coitlllct I'ut Men Are

LonliiK Weight nml I'rnr fur
Their UtmllUcntloii.

Everything Is in readiness for the big
athlctlo cnrnlval to bo held at Young
Men's Christian Association park on the
Fourth of July. The track has been
scraped and rolled and is in fit condl
tlon for font ttmo In tho running events.
lue rivalry between tho local men
and tho contestants from Lincoln and other
outsldo places should bring soma now
flguies for tho short spurts, at least In tho
way of state records.

Tho vaulting places have been all re
arranged and put In the best of condition
Training for tho different events has been
going on with Increased enthusiasm as
tho eventful day draws near. The tennis
men nro bard at work and havo been
keeping tho Young Men's Christian associ-
ation courts hot. Somo of tho best play-
ers In the city will meet In the singles
and doubles on the Fourth. There will be
at least four entries from Lincoln. Hunt
and the Raymond brothers will battle
with tho local men for the championship.

Ilnnkct Ilnll Outlive Winter.
Tho basket ball game between tho two

teams from tho noon business men's
gymnasium class promises to bo exciting
Captain Crawford has a reputation
for always Winning and Mr. Sunderland
captain of tho opposing team, Bays his
team will surxly conquer. The prenchors
under tho leadership of Rc. Mr. Davis, say
they will mako Captain McCartney's team
bite tho dust.

Tho extremely warm leather has re-

duced tho wilght of the fat men to such
an extent that several have fallen below
the mark and thoy VIII have to
fill their pockets full of lead before they
weigh In for the heavyweight contests.

Finney Is doing excellent work and will
mnke a good showing despite his recent
accident.

Entries closo Monday night at !

o'clock and should all bo In before then
Handicaps will bo announced later.

TENNIS IN MIDDLE STATES

Context Apiironche for Privilege f

Chnllcnitliifr Wliltmnn MclniiKe
of Other Sports,

Tho fifteenth annual lawn tennis tourna
mcnt for the championship of tho middle
states will bo held under tho auspices of
the United States National Lawn Tennis
association on the courts of tho Orango
Lawn Tennis club at Mountain Station, N
J., beginning Monday, July 1. The winner
of tho men's championship singles will have
tho privileges of challenging Malcolm D.
Whitman, tho present champion ot the mid
dle Btates.

There will be a new challenge champion
ship trophy offered this year, to become the
property of anyone who shall win It thrco
times, tho former trophy, offered under
lmllar conditions, having become Whit

man's property last year. There will also
bo prizes for tho successful competitors in
both singles and doubles and a consolation
prize in tho singles as well.

Wheeling records aro mado very often
nowadays by women and girls, the latest
ono by a Brooklyn woman, who mado a
century run in elx and a half hours, It Is
only fifteen years since the fow women
who ventured forth on tho clumsy, old
fashioned heavy tricycles in vogue In tho
'80s were considered very bold and

and tho possibility ot any women
riding on bicycles was proclaimed a crazy
dream of blcyclo manufacturers.

A great betting scandal has been discov
ered In tho English government telegraph
department Tho operators In the central
onico In London havo been In league with
others In suburban and provincial offices
for swindling bookmakers. The methods
adopted have been Ingenious, elaborate and
successful, and included a resort tc forgery.
A score of men have been suspended pre
liminary to their dismissal, and an exhaust
ive Inquiry is now proceeding, with n view
to ascertaining the exact extent of the evil
Tho present Intention Is to Institute crim
inal proceedings against the leaders.

Marty McCue has been promised a match
with Terry McOovern as soon as tho boxing
game opens up In tho east.

Tom Sharkey will probably go to England
shortly to do battle with Jack Scales before
tho National Sporting club of London lu
August.

Aurella Herrcra, tho Bakersfleld, Cat.,
feather, ot Mexican descont, who was
smothered by Terry McQovern at 'Frisco,
Is coming cast to tackle the lesser lights In
that division.

St. Andrew, tho valuable thoroughbred
stallion and slro of somo of tho best horses
on the turf, is doad at the Rancho'del Paso
stock farm, near Sacramonto, from rupture.
St. Andrew was valuod at $25,000.

Nelson has issued a challenge to
Harry Elkes for a scries of races far tho
mlddlo dlatanco cycling championship of
tho world. Nelson asks for live raccB,
twenty, twenty-fiv- e, thirty, fifty miles nnd
the hour, and will be willing to add dvo
mllo heats and a contest to
tho list.

Representatives "of the Japaneso govern
ment aro In Chicago In connection with a
visit to this country for the purpose of ex-
amining tho American horse and tho meth-
ods of Its breeding, with the view of Its
extenslvo Introduction Into Japan. Tho
members of tho party B. Hlrosawa, I.
Yasul and K. NIshlkawa aro connected
with the Agricultural college of the
Japanesa government. They say Japan Is,
and has been, suffering from tho generally
inferior breeds of its horses, which op-

erates as a serious handicap to' tho nation,
not only from a military point of view,
but from a general domestic one as well.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yaa bmn't regular, healthy ruorement of thabowela every day. jrou io Ul or will be. Keep your
boweli open, and ba well. Force. In the ahapo of vio-
lent phyilo or pill polton, it riangcroua. The amooth-t- ,

oaileit, moitperloctway of keeping the bowels
clear and clean la to take

CANDY
CATHARTIO

LaW-aaiaBBHII-

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Meaaant, Palatable, Potent, Taate flood. To Good.Barer sicken, .Weaken, or Urlpo, 10, B. and M renta

box, vt rite tor freo aainplo, and booklet onoalth. Addreia U3
mains bmkdt roariiT, cmaco w isw took.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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Tho superior quality of tho American horse
is becoming recognized tho world over
the visitors say, and while they will visit

trance nnd Germany before thel
return to their natlvo land, they are frank
to admit that they aro of tho opinion that
tho be3t horses in to world are being bred
in in is country.

r red iltlflftrll. ihn Vta vvwbI,Ii( ,i.Ml.t
whose home is in Seattle, Wash., announces
that ho Is willing to fight nny heavyweight
iu me worm, uarring Champion Jim Jeffries
lom Sharkey or Oils Ittihlln nrefprrr.1
James W, Morrison, Russell's manager, has
deposited 12,600 with tho First National
Dann or Seattle s a guaranty of cond
faith to nny rcputablo club offering a purse
nnu arranging tne contest

Tennessee lawyers employed by boxln
promoters claim to have discovered a do
feet in tho law relating to pugilism nnd
say that bouts can be resumed In Mcmphl
at any time.

Charllo White, tho New York referee
says that he has acted officially at nearly
i.uuu ring catties.

Joe Humphries, tho official explainer for
bam Harris, says that Herrcra, tho Mexl
can, Is coming cast and will easily mnke
an the featherweights outside of McGov
em take to tho woods. Tho general lm
prcsslon Is that Humphries knows what he
Is talking about, but docs not talk what
he knows.

Billy Gardner of Lowell, tho New Eng
lana featherweight champion, has been
matched to meet Kid Broad, July 12, at
lom ouourko's now club In Bridgeport
Tno winner of tho match Is expected
be in line to meet Terry McOovern.

An effort Is being made to arrango
match between Martin IJuffy and Kid
rarkcr. Parker is a llghtwcljsht cham
plonshlp claimant and Is open to fight any
man in tne world at 135 pounds. A Kansas
City lover of boxing Is willing to back
Parker against Duffy for any amount .up
to 50'0. Parker sailed from London Juno
10, and will probably stop over In Kansas
City on his way to his home In Denver,

In a special ten-mil- e rnco on tho Salt
Palace saucer truck at Salt Lake. Utah
Inst woek between Vaughan of Los Angeles
and Chapman of Atlanta and tho Turvllle
brothers of Philadelphia, tho world's rcc
ord was broken, tho raco being won by
vaughan and Chapman in 17: ID.

Tho lawn tennis champion
ships which began at Wimbledon Monday
aro providing lino exhibitions. Tho great
est Interest is manifested in the doubles
In which D. Davis and H. Ward, Americans
are competitors. In tho second round of
tho singles S. H. Smith defeated W. V.
Eaves.

Tho exposition Marathon
road race will be decided July 4. The dls
tnnco will bo twenty-flv- o miles, ono mllo
to bo completed within tho Stndlum on
tho track, twenty-thre- e 'in tho country
across roads, and tho last mile on tho
track within the Stadium. Cups and
trophies will bo given to tho first ten men

Floyd McFarland of San Joso, Cal.r who
was injured in the motor paced bicycle
race, with Nelson of Chicago at Madison
Square Garden, New York, Monday night,
was so much Improved Tuesday that he left
the hospital before night. McFarland has
several bruises, but no bones were broken
nor was he Injured internally.

Richard Croker'a Ally Sweet Dixie won
the Gatwlck selling handicap, worth
$2,500, at the Gatwlck (England) meet
ing, with Johnnie Rclff up. Lester Relff
had tho mount on Archduko II, tho winner
of tho Purley plate, and "Skcets" Martin
landed Morning Dew In frcnt In the Manor
welter plate. In that race Croker's Amer- -
leus, with Lester Rclff up, was second and
Slmonswood third.

LEADS IN JWO MATCHES

Ncbrnaka Apparently Too Strong for
Iowa and Ohio Profiting by

Mlallppl Defeat.

Iowa, 0; Massachusetts, 5.
Iowa, 1V4; Nebraska, GH.
Iowa, 14; Missouri, 17.
Ohio, "2 j Nebraska, 4.
Mississippi, Ui; Nebraska, 414.
Ohio against Michigan nnd Ohio against

Indiana to hear from.
Dr. J. L. Ormsbeo of Springfield, Mo.,

says that In the lowa-Mlssou- rl match of
3!) beards 31 games are completed. Iowa
has won 5 on time limit, 1 on account of
sickness, 5 by superior play and 6 games
were drawn; total, 14. Missouri has won
none on time limit, 1 on account of sick
ness, 13 by superior play, and 6 draws;
total, 17. There are several games to be
decided by the referee.

?. N. Hartzell of Kearney played in the
Mississippi-Nebrask- a match against A. B.
Smith of Indlanola, Miss., losing tho game
last week after a protracted struggle of
maro than a year. II. A. Smith of Dayton,
0., Mr. Hartzell's opponent in the Ohio
Nebraska match, defeated htm in a Gluoco
piano ot twenty moves.

M. F. Winchester of Dannebrog and W.
W. Wyckoft ot York each secured an Iowa
scalp lust week. We give tho scores be- -
causo thoy give two sides to tho King's
gambit.

Score of game played in the Iowa-N- o-

braska match, Dr. B. F. Phllbrook, Denlson,
In., playing Whlto against M. F. Winches
ter of Dannebrog.

FALKBEER COUNTER GAMBIT.
WHITE. 11UACK.

1-- r-- 4. 4.
2-- 11 4. l'-Q 4.
3-- 1C V X V. S (a).
4-- P-- 3. II 3.
6--Kt-- U I. Kt 6.
C li-- 2. -- Kt X P.
7 Kt X I'. S.
5-- l'-- U 1. H-Q 3.

2.
1-0- 1'-- Kt . B 4.

1-1- Q-- a II 4. It-l- '-Q U 3.
1- 2- Kt 2. i:-l- l-K Kt 5.
1-3- K II-- 1. l-Q II I.
1-4- P-- H 2. 1-K II 6.

1-5- K It-- It 2. I-Q 2.
10-- IMi 11 2. 16-- JJ x Kt on K 4.
17- -Q x II. , 17-- U 4.
1S--Q-K U 3. lS- -K U-- 1.
1 l'-- It 5. 1Kt-- 6.
2- 0- 11 x KU 20- -Q x U.
2- 1- Q x q. 2111 X Q.
I2-- 2. 22- -11 X 1', clu
23-- 2. 23 Q K-- 1.

t-Q 4. 24-- 6.
23-- l'-K Kt 4. 24- -Q Il-- 1.
2G- -Q Il-- 1. 28-- 5.
2-7- K Il-- 3. 27-- 3.
2-8- l.Q It 3. 28-- H 4.
20-- P-K Kt S. 29-- 4.

3-0-Q q 3. 3- -U x K R.
3- 1- Kt x It. 31-- 6 lb), ch.

(a) This move marks the Falkbeer coun
ter camblt one ot the best mthodn ot
evading the King's gambit, turning tho ta-
bles inioii White.

(b) Tills wins tne bishop or the exchange.

Score of ttnme clayed In tho Iowa-N- e

braska match, W. W. Wyckoft of York
Playing Whlto against E. W. Clurk, Jr.,
Grlnnell, la.

- P-- 4.- P-- II 4.
3--Kt-- II 3.

P-- It 4.
t.

1 4.
7- -P x P.

KIKHKIUTiSKY GAMBIT,
WHITE.

P-- 4.
Kt-- IJ 3.

10--11 X P (b).
11 r-i- i. Kt 3.
1-2-Caatlee.
1-3-Q Kt x K KU
1- 4- U-- 1.
1-5- P.q II J.

i.
17--q x Kt.

q-- 6.
I-K 2.

20- -q R.K 1.
u--n x a.

1IUACK.
1--P.K 4.
2--P X I.
3-- P-- Kt 4.
4-- P-- 5.
6--Kt-- 11 3 (a)
P-q 4.

7-- lI-- 2.
8--Caatlea.
5-- P-- U 4.

1-0- n-- n 4.
1- 1- Q Kt-- q 2.

t-K 5.
13 1 x Kt.
14 n-- u 4.
1-6- Kt-- 3.
lt-- Kt x II.
1-7- Q n-- 1.

-Kt 3.
U-l- l-ll 3.
20-- 11 x Kt.
U-B--Q 1

22-- O.q 3. Jl-U- .K 1.
2-3- ll-- 3. 1.
2- 4- II.H 6. s,n x It.
JiTU .x. Itenlgna.

(n) Known as rhtlldor's dofenso to thisgambit.
(b) litre Whlto tried to get away from

tilt "linnkft." lllnMt Un.i t,an r.l1rH.ln n
variation marked advantageous to tho bcc- -

c) Why didn't White announce mato?Curiously enough, lllnck's best defenso Is
to oner his pieces as a sacrifice. Suppose:
is ii x q.
27-- q-Il 7.
21- -P x II.

6, ch.
20-- B, ch.
3- 1- Il-- 7, ch.
32 Q mates.

2 It x II.
27-- 11 x P.

t-H 8, ch.
2- 9- Q-- ll R. ch.
3-0- q.lC 8, ch.
3- 1-q-- 7, mate.

-QI

Z7--

t.

movee.
Variations eaally

found. However,

-H.

21-- K-q

Mr. C. W. Corey of the Lincoln Chess club
recently visited Chicago and tho Chess and
-- necncr club that city. He returned
very enthusiastic over what he calls the
"Qlldersleevo Gambit," a new kink In the
fcvans, wherein White gives up his for
two knights. Here's the moduli

P-K I.
2--Kt-- II J.
3-- II-- 4.-P.q Kt 4.
6 P-- 3.
6--P.q 4.
7--P x P.
8-- q-- 3.

11 x P, ch.
10- -11 x Kt.
11- -11 x Kt, and whnt

la lllack'i best reply?

2-6- It x H.
3.

2-8-P X P.
2- 9-
3- 0- K-I- I 2.
3- 1- K
3-2-

If
4.

2- 7- K--

I.
2-9- K-- q 3.
3-0- K-- q 2.

of

Q

- P-- 4.
2--Kt-- q II 2.
3-- 1 4.-D X Kt P.

1-11 4.
X P.

7-- H-- 2.
8--Kt-- 4.
9-- K-l- l.

10-- Kt X Q.

7

On tho surfaco It looks as though, nfter a
proper reply from Black, that tho Inscrip
tion should be, "Whlto to play and save his
bacon." Yet It Is not the easiest matter in
tho world to avoid White's attack.

A ltttlo tld-bl- t, composed by Charles S.
Jacobs, Des Mnlucs, chess editor of tho
Burlington Hawkoye. Mr. Jacobs says:
"This llttlo affair Is Intended to keen a fel
low awake after a hearty Sunday dinner
for n few minutes. Solve without board and
men." White mates In four moves.

BLACK.

mmm m
m m mTm
n o M a

m fl bgum-- . n
L.a h

WHITK.

In the Wheeling World

A largo percentage of the population ot
Detroit havo wheels under toot. Smooth
pavements, Inviting lake and riverside re
treats and a general hankering tor outdoor
life puts tho wheeling multltudo ot Detroit
very 'near the top of tho list In proportion
to population. Young and old, stouts and
slims, whirl away awheel, but tho stouts
naturally lend tho greatest weight to the
silent steed as a popular pastime. And the
stouta aro there They bavo or
ganlzed a fat men's club of twonty members
to start with and more are coming a-r-

nlng. The minimum weight for member
ship Is 200 pounds. The heavyweight In tho
bunch puffs under a weight ot 289 pounds
and tho babe ot the robust flock tips tho
beam at 205.

-P

The American Bicycle company has se
cured somo of the fastest men In the coun
try, Including sprinters and pace followers,
for its team for the coming season.

Vice President T. F. Mcrselcs has an
nounced that the men already signed In
clude Jimmy Michael, the Inimitable pace
follower; Johnny Nelson of Chicago, who
won more paced races last year than any
other rider in the country; Tom Cooper ot
Detroit, "king of cyclists;" P. A. McPar
land, the winner of tho last Madison Squaro
Garden &lxj-da- y race; Owoa S. Kimble,
Robert Walthour ot Boston, Mass., who
won tho Boston six-da- y race; Al Newhouse
of Buffalo, John T. Fisher ot Chicago and
Howard B. Freeman ot Portland, Ore. .

Tho entire team ot American Bicycle
company riders will follow the National
Cyclo association grand circuit, which
starts July 6 and ends September 7.

Billy Brady Is now a full-fledg- bicycle
manager. In speaking of big races Billy
says: "If tho American .Bicycle company
trust think they have tho best riders under
control I will match Jimmy Michael and
Harry Elkes against any two they choose
for a 15,000 or 110,000 sldo bet, best two out
of threo races, at any distance. I do not in
elude Johnny Nelson In this deft, as he Is
also under written contract to mo to appear
at my track. Harry Elkes is rapidly re
covering from his recent fall and will make
his first metropolitan appearanco at Man
hattan beach on July K in an hour race,
open to the world. I offered Jacquelln, the
Frenchman, $2,000 and expenses tor one
raco with Elkes and he refused to come to
this country."

The N. C. A. Board of Control held a
meeting at Buffalo last week. Amicable ar-
rangements were mado with the Canadian
Wheelmen's association, which last year
kicked over the N. C. A. traces, and It is
more than likely that the N. C. A. grand
Ircult will Include several Canadian cities

this season. Applications for reinstate
ment acted upon favorably were as fol-

lows: H. C. Garlner, Harry Barrow, Emll
Rudloff, Philadelphia; A. C. Moran, Wash-
ington; Thomas L. Bird, St. Paul. Tho un
successful applicants were: Burt Hazzard,
Geneva; D. J. Hill, Seattle, Wash.; Will R.
Brown, New York; Robert Hunter, Newark,
N. J.; Arthur J. Hammond, Lynn, Mass.;
Everett E. Ryan, Walton, Mass.; Joseph
Szparadowski, Waterbury, Conn. A halt
dozen other applicants were temporarily
tabled. It was decided that any rider who
failed to pay his indebtedness for tho serv-
ices of n trainer would be suspended until
the amount was paid. P. O. Van Cott,
Now York, was suspended from all compe-

tition until Juno 28 for conduct unbecom
ing a gentleman at a recent meet in Hart
ford, Conn. '

"Pluggef Bill" Martin, the blcyclo rider
from Lowell, Mubs., closed, according to
Australian newspapers, a successful sea-
son May 15. In a report of the great event
of that day In the Australian Cyclist ret- -
erenco was made as follows to tho Lowell
rider:

"Martin, the sensational American rider,
as tho star Item of tho program and he

maintained his extraordinary reputation
by wjnnlng the classical events of tho day,
the one-mi- le international scratch and the
eight hours' great wheel race of J COO. There
were 30,000 people at the races. A sheet
would have covered tho first three riders.
His competitors In the mllo finals were W.
II. McDonald and D. J. Walker."

T. J. Gascoyne and Sydney Jenkins, the
English cyclists", who have been training at
Manhattan Beach track, wilt probably be
matched to compete in a tandem race
paced by motors. The pair are tho cham-
pions of England on the two-seate- d ma-

chines, while the Butler brothers, Frank
and Nat, are considered one of the best
tandem teams In the country. To sottle the
queiUoa ot speed beyoad dispute the man- -

agers of the Revoro Beach track near Bos
ton havo mado offers to tho riders for a ten-mll- o

raco, to bo held on July 4, each team
to provldo motor pace. If arranged It will
bo tho first raco of tho kind ever hold In
America, although such contests havo been
a feature of tho French tracks during tho
past year.

Tho movement for good roads which Is
now well under way In nearly every stato
In tho union Is taking a new form In somo
states. It Is in tho shapo of a proposal to
mako tho tramps Incarcerated In town and
county Jails earn tholr keep by working on
the road. Over a year ago tho commissioner
of Beaver county, Pennsylvania, at the solici-
tation of local cyclists, decided to utilize the
services of all tramps In tho county prison
to better tho conditions of the county high-
ways. It was at tho Bcoson ot tho year
when tramps wero numerous and when they

ro gathered In from all highways and
given liberal servlco In the county Jail.
Hero they wcro set to work breaking stone
and nfter a sufficient amount of stono had
been accumulated thoy wcro set to work on
a stretch of roadwny. Tho tramps did not
relish tho work, but were kept at It

with the result that within six
months' time Pennsylvania boasted of ono
of tho smoothest, firmest and best con
structed macadam roadways In the country
for a limited distance. Pittsburg riders
know of it and enjoy it and have been hon
ing that tho cxaniplo of the Beaver county
authorities would be emulated by those of
other adjoining counties. For some reason
tho experiment has not been followed up
and tramps havo been suffered to live In
Idleness at tho expenso not only of Pcnnsyl
vanla, but of other Btatcs. It Is argued
that wcro tho tramps that ail tho county
jails ot New York, Chicago, Detroit and
other largo cities put to work each fall upon
county roads tho owners of bicycles, nuto
mobiles nnd horses, to say nothing of tho
farmers, would profit materially.

MISS HECKER WINS AGAIN

Metropolitan Golf CInh Champion la
Novr Counted On to Win

Women'a Open Tourney.

Miss Gcnevlevo Hccker Is
uaujpion. uy ueienting Miss Ruth Under-

bill in the Women's Motronllitan Golf as- -
soclatlon of New York City at tho Nassau
country club sho has for the second atm- -
cesslvo tlmo won the tltlo of champion of
mis organization nnd her latent trliimnh". . . . . .mis piaccu ner ns a big favorite for tho
women's open national championship, to bo
piaycu at uaitusrol Golf club In October.

Miss Hccker won by 2 ud nnd 1 to nlnv.
Had sho been opposed by Miss Marcarot
HlirMs nf Tln.lnn f.1 rt r -- - .

a will

ij
Is

usr. j. too tolling ..
girl, holds the of mnnhnort nnS vnl, .li.A J

or J n il'i combined treatment for weall
lvU !. ft".of ,he Powers of both medicineto to what nature Intcnded- -n hale, healthy, happynr fla tiA Miw t, . i l . ,i

possioiy made round
lhreo ?By holcs BlBrt

end, when dormlo Miss Hccker
threo unlucky holes, when

halved
match Miss Undcrhlll played

always used good luditment.
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Miss Hecker,
Miss Underhill, 3-- 51
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A. O. West Bangor, N.

sayB: havo been troubled with kidney
diseases years, doc-

tored with
relief until used Foley's
Kidney

ENDORSED

BY MEDICAL PROFESSION

EVIDENCE

proves that the
nswcll as Vlu

SAFE

All Refuse Substitutes

Higuitiir. stitand Nitr
Falls. kf Price, 12

lor Woman's Slftauird (Iris).
WILCOX MED. 32 16tHL. Pilli..

Bold by Bherman McConnell Drug
wouta Haven,

THE BEST MEDICINE
When in doubt to tho best to stronjrthon your
weak stomnoh or rcstoro your nopotito, you will mako
no mlstnko in

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters.

It has rooord of ilfty years of cures back of and
disappoint you. It tonoi up tho system, steadies,
and purifies blood, and

Heartburn. Belching, Headache.
Sleeplessness, Indigestioh or
Dyspepsia, is unequalled.

Trylt. Tho must havo OurPrivutc Die
neck of bottle.

NERVO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY

MASTER SPECIALIST
. do treat nil diseases, but cure all treat. treat only, thencured

Men. many of are reaping the result folly. manhoodfailing be unions do something yourself. no tiroall exual tho standstill.can mako compromise. Either must master master you fill
.ft8.fUw.H mll,ery .Indescribable woo. treated many

are familiar with them you are wl the very daylight,Once cured by you never nraln Iia hntlir.i with .mh..,,,..
uriscom. turoness. small wpak ni,rvnin..Philadelphia who amatmir your imiii tlsymptoms rob

championship, Mrs. lJleasuro ,n,irr'aK- - Our Klectro-Medic-

Phlladclnhlan who rin JSt,5i.T,hnh.i!:omblna cllrRtlve and will
V "mo and restore you
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her" ram'Dg tho Varicocele. Stricture, Syphilitic Blood
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champion

champion the

Beginning the homeward sho

succession,

eleventh-rl9-1

delightful

tho

norvcovor

Electro-Medic- al

Poisou

disheartening

Nervo-Sexu- Debility, and Urinary Diseases.
and all dlvn inil n',ilinn.n. .

and give oach LEGAL hofd for our
investigate acuro that has made anew multU ,tildes men?

cannot call our office, write your symptoms fully.

IlKFEItENCE Meat Danka nnd Ilnslnraa Men In This Cltr.

CONSULTATION FREE,
Office Hourat 8.A. M. to P. M. 10 A. to P. Af.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
uuo m. idinaiumifi sts., UMAHA, NEB.

It stops hair falling- -
saBaaBMaBnMaaaaea3aasaaasBBaaaa

Absolutely stops it!
gwithouTtrying'fpu" ZZTiTl CURES DANDRUFF IN ONE WEEK, AND MAKES

most thing for her to do. HAIR HEALTHY AND STRONG. YOU DON'T
flfteVnth Toio in T she' wen HAVE TO WAIT MONTHS TO GET RESULTS FROM
next in the same Miss Hecker THIS PREPARATION. IT ACTS THE

o a iww. wa a t UllUI A I J I J I T l A fIiTTVT .TArVTIil 1 1 1 r Ml T H1TTI1 --an.tho sandpit guarding tho it WM xuiuaiiuw. kjixjci 1 VV SUiy x -- l! Mj UUTTLHi
case of up and-- 2 play for the WILL FULLY ESTABLISH ITS WORTH AS A HAIR ANDIon, and the 160 pond camo TWUTPnnA'IYMJEach was over safely and the hole SCALP It IS not Very difficult to

in a par 3, match the hair and it an inch so length but tnbo metropolitan fnr . awhhi,
was

1901. miss con- - juUy mature it, is what you want. Diindonno is tho on) hair
ffi5"i3.ft.r hidrex eaBr.v ?? J60? evo' that producuB capillary attraction;
In the The scores

5 6 6 7 0 5 3 6 619
out 7 8 9 6 5 G 4 5

.Hecker. In 7 4 6 3
In 8 C 8 6 5 6 6 45

Dlanchard, V
"I
for the Havo

several physicians and I no
I bottles of

Cure."

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

THE Submitted clearly
medical profession

nil vrho have used
Marian! pronounce It.

AND

Druggists.

w
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ILCOX TANSY PILLS
entaif Sura.

Druggists Mall.
and

CO,. N. Pa.
Co.
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ic is tnereioro tuo only one that will or can make tho hair
grow until it is fully matured.

E. Burnlmm. Chlcairn. nronriotor of tlm lnrrroct lmi.. iDjnn iMi,mnn
In America, a h; "I uso nnu soil Dnnriurlnn In t. ,.u ,,ii,n i.ni,. .,,,,1
scalp roraodics. Its rosults aro positive anil iierinanoiit."

Full particalars with ovory bottlo. NOWforbalo by all clriifffflsts, in tliroo
sizes, 25c, 60c and $1.00 pot bottle. Bo sure-- and jrat tho conulno. ' muda
only by

The Knowlton Danderine Co.,
Corner Luke ami Lu. Sullc Streets, Clilcaso, III.

COCKROACHES, WATER Son bugs.

RAT$j MICE and all other vermin eat

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
and die, leaving no odor, as one ingredient dries up their
bodies. It has been in general use in houses, stores,
hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc., for 25 yrs.

25 cents a box at Druggists and (Irocers or tent direct propald.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chloaao. Ills.

1


